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COLD

GROCERIES
........

Every thing you want for aquick cool dinner, j

fruiit: jars
All sizes, Mason andEconomy Jars. ' Phone your
order. Main 75.

THE CITY GROCERY AND BAKERY
E. POLACK, Propr.

W ANTED
Hay, Crain, fruit, in short. All Kinds of Farm Products

W hav contract for 600 ton of hay. We mutt have the hay to supply 1
X our tustomers. We wiil pay the highest market price. pot cash, for all x

0nndc W will aim tasnf a rvn.a, . a I n.li ! X
" -- ' " ' lll Mill, qilU VI11SI k' Dill II BLUI fll

they are ready for market. W are ready, at any time, to contract your late X

winter apple, a we will want a great number of car to supply our trade.
At the present time we are takinir a limited nmoimi nf ! fruits, p;t;'.cc;
and all the fresh eggs you have.

t Call on us before You make any Arrangements in
Marketing your goods

We have a nice lot of hay and cats in our
warehouse which we offer to the local trade in a retail way, at wholesale
prices. We have a car of Fancy fresh water melons from Milton, Oregon,
due.here tomorrow morning. These will be the finest of the season on this
market. Buy your melon now while they are good, a the melon season
will toon be over for a year.

PHONE MAIN 2

I Oregon Produce Company

Fine

Confectionery

and

Cigars

Af

VanBuren's
. . .

EVERYWHERE EXCEPT AT

SGHE&RER'S

There you receive such a warm uelcome that joti
to think of something to drink at once

Candies, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco

I NEW HAY
Choice lot of this year's Timothy Hay just received-I- n

small bales. Best we have seen for many years.

Choped feed and steam
to order.

rolled barley manufactured

Leave your older now fcr winter's weed.

GRANDE R0NDE CASH COMPANY.
Phoone Main 6 Lewis Bros. Pron

" ""; "". Vl

',

EXCELSICR $31.00 to $45.00
Mean Best ange at any price. Sold

n Exchange for Old Stove or on EASY
' N 1 1 i FlN.

Id Grande Evening Observer

SATURDAY AUGUST 25 J 906

ruuiimed daily except on Sunday

One year in advance ... .. ..

Six months in advance ...

Per month

Single copy..'

Entered at the at La
Oregon, as Class Matter.

.$6.50

5.50

Post Office Grande

Second

SURREY BROS., ED'S AND PROP

This paper will not publish any articie
appearing over a Signed

rticle will be received ubiect to the
discretion of the editor. Please sign
your article and save disappointment.

ADVEB7WINU HATKM
Jlsplaj Ad rate rarnlnhxJ npoo application
x main noi icee 10c per line flrat Inter
uon, jc per lint for each aubnequent loittn
tlon.
eioiuttons ofoondolenoe, 50 j er line.

.vrai 01 mtoKl, (m per line.

TO TEST THE RATE IAW

..

Mysterious gatherings of railroad off-

icials and railroad lawyer hav been
held lately. The new rate law ha been
the subject under discussion and what
to do about its requirements has been
the vexed problem. It seems to have
been decided that some test suits will be
forced to make the courts say whether
or not the law is constitutional.

Three important provisions1 of the rate
law will be attacked: The section that
makes the Initial carrier responsible to
shippers; the section that authorizes the
interstate commerce commission to det-

ermine what is a just and reasonable
charge for services rendered by the own-

er of property transported; the court
clause. Then there are other

6c

including the vital one confereing rate- -
fixing powers upon the commission that
will be forced to the judicial test. One
suggestion has been .that the Pennsyl-

vania railroad take the lead in throwing
down the gauntlet.

The relative productivity of large and
small cows in the line of milk giving has
been the subject of considerable cont

roversy, while it is too soon to regard
it as positively settled, the preponderance
of evidence is in favor of the large cow.
The dairy contest at St. Louis in 1904
has thrown some light upon this
'iJesJ'on. As noted in a bulletin recently
'ssucd by the agricultural department of

' tn Michigan cohege. the 26 Jersey caws
erte:edmthe test were much heavier

fne average of many animals of the
tieed. and indeed of may herds. They

910 pounds at the commence-ve- n:

m the test and 9 58 pounds at its
;Ccsc. These cows were chosen w.trt
v.cwtj eneomny of production. This
tac: .s .cry in its bearing on

;th:s ivt:on. as it shew that the men
tr.ught the material together for

;t:-- found it most rea ii.y among
large ns of the breed.

Her torson rrants the foi'.cwir.a
c.--n :r,e;:; Cn the domestic iife of the
deircu'.ic party:

"No great party slxm'ci ever have been
C. quest.cn fiscal
anil es, icia'.ly

sat cemociat.c

ecanmy
t.Aepi

grewn
int Icadc.sh.p. ro

divided us. Yetm prepcrtion
:::H X:.

.

ot d .r.

". ru:xir.A

... 65

....

-- sc pre has iax

s.ch issue
hav.

.masses cf wr. n.lili.rjEy tevarre;the;mor

a
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W have just received

THREE COMPLETE

HOUSE KEEPING
OUTFITS

Consisting of Bed Room Suits. Dressers. Iron Beds, Springs. Chairs,

Bed Lounges, Couches, Folding Feds, Cooking Stoves, Carpets, and

Linoleums.

BARGAINS BARGAI S

WE UPHOLSTERY and FURNITURE REPAIRING

Phone Red 1161
F. D. HAISTEIM

1415 Adams Ave.

hatred and intolerant. Free silverism

got to be a craze, pure and simple. It is

over now, and we are well out of it. Let

the dead pssthnry it Ho,J Pnsislyasthc
democratic party, having split wide open
in 1860, upon "our rights in the territories"

came together in 1868, should democrats
in 1908 forget all about the "16-1- "

fetich of 1896. In each intance the issue

cost us ruin, the loss of our place in the

government, and the. popular confidence

and recurrence to the one were as foolish
as to the other."

Many stories have been toldabout the
long telegraphic messages sent by women
as if the feminine mind were incapable of

expressing itself concisely. How false
and slanderous such an impression is well

known by the following incident is; A

gentlemen went to London on business.
As he left he said someching about buying

her a new dress. Just before starting.
homeward he wired to his wife: "Which
shall I bring you a diamond ring or .a
silk dress.?" The reply was concise and
explicit -"- Both."

GERMAN SUGAR BEET EXPERT

IN UMTED STATES

Ernest Orotkass, of Madgeburi?.
uermany, who four years ago was the
special representative of the German
government to the United States to re-

port upon the conditions prevailing in the
heet industry, was in Caro, Mich.,

according to the Advertiser of that sity,
and with Manager Martini made a long

among the beet fields in this vicinity.
He is reputed to be one of the best sugar
beet expert ih the world and every year
visit all beet raising countries on the
globe. He reports that crops all over the
world are excellent and his visit of
years ago sees great advancement in the

beet industry in America. He be-

lieves that the fine crop now growing will
thoroughly establish the industry in the

of farmers and that it will hence-
forth rapidly develop to great proportions.- American Sugar Gazette.
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Mountain Tea Nuggeta
A Huy MflJioim for Busy Peopls.

';r:n.; Qjlun Jl ilib tad Rime-- td VW.
f c " tirth. Iti'llMitlorv f.lwI I. i.ii- T .

"'P'". KC7PIII1,t. lit. iI Itrtii't'. f. linn ui ti 1.. i
,in,mr.j i.Mi.kW. ik.. li . Maintain

iHiwrit,
TMilntuhi
llfH'IHt'

i.i i. . i I t.i f.Mrr. Mmltwm, Wis.- " v irs-- s rnp SALLOW PFClHt

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS
Bes! Ccueh ymo Tastei Crx-4- .

Uss in time. S.d by drugist.

To Chicano
S and the East

" train J.ii:v, tl.r.Migh t c:
itli"iit e'.'.ii,i;c, (mm ;

in UreKJl .Ul.l VWlvh,;.,.!.,.., via t

''''" ".iciii,.: lint)
Ues'ern Line, the r ite i.f
tSt-rlan- l.miiteil. cv .r th.- - ,1 .,,,
tr.itk r.iilw.iv ;.,.iv.i', ii... i . ..

1 Kiver and Chi,.., ,i;' '

eoimectu.n at Clk., with
t the-- Last.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING.
K'irfurilier'nf a;-.- ,,,

W. . Coi, Umrnl A)tt. c. A N,. H
15J Thlrj Sirt, PurtUnd, Or.

i:

Phone Red 241
H. B. HAISTEIM

Fir Street Store

We

fill 51

MEAL UAS0L1NE STOVE

Klean, Kool, Kitchen Kind. We

Guarantee them. Money back if you

Kant, Keep Kool while Kooking.

The Hunting Season is now Open.

Snmpthimf now in

Automatic Shot Guns

Ammunition all kinds

W. H. BOHNENKAMP CO

A LITTLE TALK ON

ICE CRAM SODA
NOT B ETTER THAN THE BEST

BIT BETTER THAN THE REST
To maintain the reputation we have acquired for supplyidg the needs of our
many patrons in every department, a reputation ve point to with pardon-
able pride, we want, now, to advise you that we have opened our soda
fountain a new line of crushed fruits and fruit juice which excel
which we have ever had, and while we may oceasianly find a party who
has nev tried one of our delicious ICE CREAM SODAS we find a hun-
dred have, and do, and always will, because they want the best
appreciate a fine article.' We have some new flavors this year which are
going to be of universal favor on account of their flavors. Hoping
you will kindly favor us with an eariy call, so we may show you.

We are respectfully,

A. T.
Prescription Druggist

CAPITAL STOCK

HILL
LA GRANDE, OR

The Eastern Oregon Trust and
Savings Bank

$60,000.00

The savmgs bank is the greatest boon that has ever
come to the masses. It not only protects them by
offer a sustitute for doubtful investments, but by ac-
cepting small deposits it protects them from their own
thoughtless expenditures.

want

QUICK

delicate

your savings account, no matter how small

uctKAL BANKING AND

W. C. BROWN, President
"U, u CLEAVER. C

The

I

of

with any

who
and

OFFICERS

EXCHANGE BUSINESS

Wm. MILLER, Vice Rresident
aslier T. .1 Rrunnn'v -- asnierF. J. HOLMES, Treasurer,

w w
SEEIC IS BELIEVING

is a proverb especially true of our
,n5' fi?8" " w.e exam'n your eyes

you with gjasses you mustwuiq Hi us. ror
better than
those old window

you will see
you ever did with

glass spectacles

EVERYTHING

to aid the s ght can be found here.And vou know or have heard ofour moderate charge method.

Repairing Promptly done

J. H. PEARE. Jeler and Optician
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